Introduction
============

It is estimated that over 15.6 million individuals are injecting drugs,[@b1-AHJ-12-098] of whom 8.2 million (52.3%) are exposed to the risk of hepatitis C virus (HCV) and 2.8 million (17.8%) are already infected with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection.[@b2-AHJ-12-098] On average, 1 in 10 HIV-positive individuals is infected with the virus through syringe or needle sharing.[@b3-AHJ-12-098]

In Iran, the number of people who inject drugs (PWID) was estimated at 170000 to 208000 in 2013.[@b4-AHJ-12-098] A systematic review study (2013) among PWID reported a high prevalence of HIV among PWID versus those with no drug injection history (18.4% vs. 5.4%).[@b5-AHJ-12-098] Esmaeili et al. also reported that the majority (67.2%) of HIV cases among PWID are the result of unsafe injections.[@b6-AHJ-12-098]

Needle and syringe programs (NSPs) that provide access to sterile needles and syringes free of cost to the majority of PWID have been implemented in Iran through harm reduction centers (HRCs) since 2011. However, many PWID share needles and syringes for drug injection as reported in the 2015 bio-behavioral surveillance survey (BSS).[@b7-AHJ-12-098] About 19% reported sharing syringes and another 28% reported sharing injection equipment on their last injection. This unsafe injection was reported while nearly 94% were well aware of the HIV transmission risk posed by needle sharing.[@b7-AHJ-12-098]

The few qualitative studies that have assessed the reasons why PWID share syringes and needles have mostly been conducted in Iran and only among people who use drugs;[@b8-AHJ-12-098]-[@b12-AHJ-12-098] none has collected the service providers point of view. Hence, this qualitative research explored PWID and stakeholders' perspective on reasons for inadequate access to harm reduction services and sharing needles to inject drugs.

Methods
=======

The present qualitative study was conducted with a maximum variation sampling approach to recruit PWID from multiple drop-in centers (DICs) and camps as well as HIV/addiction experts and health providers who serve PWID communities in Tehran, Iran.

We recruited male PWID from 2 DICs selected by random from the complete list of DICs supervised by the Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran. As we found no female PWID in DICs, we recruited them from drug treatment/rehabilitation camps supervised by the Tehran Province Welfare Organization. Eligible participants were men aged 18 years or older, who had reported injecting drug in the past 3 months, and had an Iranian nationality and the ability to understand and speak Farsi. Service providers who participated in our study were the staff and directors of the DICs, community-outreach mobile health clinics, and drug treatment/rehabilitation camps. The HIV/addiction experts were those working in the Ministry of Health with more than five years of expertise in designing, monitoring and evaluating programs targeted toward PWID.

Data were collected in 2 focus group discussions (FGDs) among 14 male PWID, and through semi-structured interviews with 6 female PWID, 8 service providers, and 9 HIV/addiction experts. The current study is a part of an M.Sc. dissertation in epidemiology. The Graduate Council and the Ethics Committee of the School of Public Health at Tehran University of Medical Sciences approved the study (Ethical Code: IR.TUMS.SPH.REC.1396.3547). Informed consents were collected from all study participants before the data collection started.

Using a FGD and interview guide, we sought the views and opinions of the study participants by posing a series of open-ended questions, 1 at a time. The interviewer was free to ask relevant probing questions for clarification and to get an in-depth understanding of participants\' views and opinions on the topic under study. In our study, women who injected drugs were more willing to participate in in-depth, one-on-one interviews than in FGDs.

All FGDs and interviews were recorded by an audio recorder, transcribed verbatim, and then, analyzed by experienced investigators using conventional content analysis approach. In the first step, we extracted the main sentences and concepts using conventional content analysis and assigned a specific code to each one. Subsequently, we reviewed similar concepts once more to cross-check the codes to reconsolidate or separate any conflicts that may exist in the concept of one code or any possible similarities in the concept of several codes. The data were analyzed using MAXQDA software, version 2018 (VERBI GmbH, Berlin, Germany).[@b13-AHJ-12-098]

Results
=======

***The participants' characteristics***

The participants consisted of 20 PWID (6 women and 14 men), 8 service providers, and 9 HIV/addiction experts who participated in FGDs or interviews in various locations ([Table 1](#t1-AHJ-12-098){ref-type="table"}).

Among the 20 PWID, 8 were divorced and only 7 had elementary-level education. A total of 4 (1 women and 3 men) had HCV and 3 (all men) had HIV infection. The median age for women was 37.5 years and for men was 39.0 years ([Table 2](#t2-AHJ-12-098){ref-type="table"}).

***Conventional content analysis***

All themes for reasons of syringe and needle sharing were categorized into 3 main classes including knowledge, accessibility, and barriers ([Table 3](#t3-AHJ-12-098){ref-type="table"}).

***Knowledge***

***The low level of perceived risk:***According to the participants, low perceived risk is one of the effective factors in syringe and needle sharing by PWID.

***An addiction expert commented:***\"Training by itself is not sufficient; they need to understand the true risk that they are taking by injection, and particularly by shared injection\".

Likewise, a female PWID said about her and her addicted parents: \"We were simply so strung up the whole time that no one could muster up enough strength to go and get fresh syringes. So, we would just say 'forget it' and rinse the one we had and pass it others."

***Low quality and quantity of effective training:***All the participants agreed that PWID do not receive the necessary training, and most of what is being provided are basic and do not necessarily lead to safer drug use practices.

\"A woman told me that when she ran out of drugs, she would draw some blood from her boyfriend and inject herself. This is truly a catastrophe! She has no clue what HIV is. If she did, she would never have injected herself with someone else\'s blood," said a 30-year-old female nurse, who used to be an injecting drug user.

\"It is a common belief among the PWID that HIV is only transmitted via a syringe. I did not know either. I actually found out that I had contracted HIV infection when I went to the hospital for an eye infection. The doctor told me that even the bed linen, which we use to make drugs, is contaminated,\" a male HIV-positive PWID said in a group discussion.

A HIV/addiction expert said: \"It is hard to find anyone who has not referred to DICs or rehabilitation camps, but unfortunately none of the care providers has provided much quality training.\"

Based on what some of the interviewed experts told us, the issue of poor-quality training provided at non-governmental organization (NGO) centers is due to the absence of adequate supervision and high number of unwilling decision-makers.

One of these experts described the training services at addiction treatment camps this way: \"Goods that have become a source of making a lot of money for some. NGOs and recovery camps are constantly trying to cut down on costs and expenses in order to generate higher revenues. To make the matter worse, there is no proper supervision, monitoring, or assessment and too many decision-makers are complicating the matter even more.\"

***The new injectors are inexperienced:***With the exception of the female PWID, the general consensus among the other participants was that new injectors are more likely to share needles because of their infrequent visits to the DICs and their lack of acquaintance with PWID who have contracted HIV through needle sharing.

A well-informed authority on the matter emphasizing on the target group of the knowledge campaigns said: \"Those who have been injecting for a longer period and have had long-term contact with DICs are more aware of the imminent dangers, and thus, the public knowledge campaigns and training programs have to target new injectors. But, unfortunately, new users are hard to find because they are often unaware of the existence of such services."

\"The person who is injecting for the first time has no idea what HIV is and has probably never met anyone who is HIV positive,\" a 40-year-old male PWID explained.

A service provider, who used to be a PWID for a long time and quit some years ago said: \"Long-term users always warn the new ones and say be careful about sharing needles with others, or you will get sick.\"

***Partners and those in close relationships share more:***The majority of participants reported that having close social relationships has a direct effect on syringe sharing. A 30-year-old female user in one of the drug rehabilitation camps said: \"Though we were pretty well-off financially, my father insisted on sharing a needle because he did not think there was anything wrong with us and we had no need for 2 or 3 extra syringes.\"

\"In many cases, PWID have the money, but they share needles because they see it as a sign of friendship and camaraderie,\" remarked a divorced 30-year-old female user in a drug recovery camp.

Another service provider who injected drugs for many years said: \"A large number of PWID play a \'blood game,\' which they play by sitting around sharing the same needle.\"

***Accessibility***

This category includes the 3 following themes.

***Pharmacy-associated factors:***The scarcity of pharmacies in the neighborhoods where PWID live, the inappropriate behavior of pharmacy personnel, and their refusal to sell syringes to PWID have been frequently reported as barriers to access to needle and syringes from pharmacies.

"I was told by a pharmacy employee once that I had to be ashamed of myself and that I was a stupid fool for injecting drugs," a male PWID explained.

Commenting on the same subject, a service provider, who was an ex-PWID, said: "Most PWID do not have a nice appearance, and as a result, many pharmacies do not want them to enter their stores and makeup excuses like not having the exact change to sell syringes."

An HIV-positive PWID added, "I have the money to buy sterile syringes and needles, but there are no pharmacies in this area."

"Pharmacies refusal to sell syringes. They say that it is not their job and the business conditions do not allow them to do anything else," an HIV/addiction expert commented.

Another HIV/addiction expert said: "The pharmacies in our country have turned into luxury goods sale centers, and they have no tolerance for PWID as their regular customers will stop coming there."

***Prison-associated factors:***During the interviews, many of the participants noted that ever since the policy change concerning the DICs and the shift of focus to methadone maintenance therapy (MMT), sterile syringes and needles are no longer distributed in prisons leading in turn to increased needle sharing among the incarcerated PWID. Experts believe this policy is in need of serious reconsideration and overhaul, and corrective measures have to be taken to distribute clean syringes and needles in prisons.

One of the HIV/addiction experts said: "The prison system used to distribute sterile syringes and needles, but has stopped doing so for several years now. Therefore, syringes within the prison walls are too expensive and hard to find. This increases the frequency of risk-taking behavior among the prisoners who inject drugs."

***An HIV-positive PWID also said:***\"A prisoner has to claim to have an ear infection in order to get an ear drop, and then, have the dropper fitted with a watch hand or a needle that is later used by 500 people!\"

The DIC associated factors: Many participants reported DIC associated factors, which directly impact the use of sterile syringes and needles, such as the inadequate number of DICs to the number of addicts, the relatively short work shifts at the centers, shortage of manpower to collect used syringes, budget allocation, centers' long distance from the place residence of PWID, and lack of outreach services in certain locations.

Moreover, many PWID have no knowledge of the location and type of existing harm reduction services available to them.

According to a HIV/addiction expert, \"The biggest weakness undermining all efforts in providing healthcare is the Ministry of Health\'s failure to pursue serious public awareness campaigns.\"

A 32-year-old woman at a camp also said: \"A lot of people don\'t know about the DICs. In fact, I didn\'t know either. Most of my peers did not know where DICs located and what services they offer.\"

Another 30-year-old injecting drug user diagnosed with HIV had this to say about the short work shifts at the DIC: \"I always get my syringes from the pharmacies and DIC, but there have been times that I could not get any since they were closed.\"

Meanwhile, a woman suffering from hepatitis, with drug injection history of over 23 years made this comment regarding the lack of an adequate system to collect used syringes and her awful experience: \"The needle that went into my foot and infected me with hepatitis virus was discarded by another user. What is shocking is that many PWID would not hesitate to pick up and use the same syringe if they had to.\"

In respect to the insufficient budget allocation to DICs, a senior authority, while emphasizing on this point, remarked: "More funds have to be allocated to the centers, especially when the results of relevant studies indicate that the government can get back 10 dollars for every dollar it spends on a syringe."

Furthermore, a service provider working at one of the centers in the lower part of the city had this thought on the absence of drug assistance mobile patrol units: "Some of the centers don't have a mobile unit, whereas, in my opinion, all the centers have to have them since the unit members know first-hand who the local drug users are."

***Barriers***

This category includes 6 themes including poverty, homelessness, drug-induced hangover, depression and low self-esteem, fear of arrest, and stigma.

***Poverty:***The majority of participants reported poverty as one of the major reasons for syringe and needle sharing.

A 35-year-old female PWID explained: "Once they have bought their fix, many addicts start searching around to find a needle and do not hesitate to pick up the first one they lay their eyes on, and then, you are talking about AIDS!"

An HIV/addiction expert, who has had years of experience working with these individuals also said: "Back when methadone was free for the HIV-positive individuals, people would share a needle with someone with HIV, so that they could test positive for the virus and get free methadone."

***Homelessness:***According to service providers and other experts, lack of a fixed place to reside makes it impossible for drug addicts to keep a supply of sterile syringes and needles.

"Homelessness is considered an emergency in medical health, but drug addiction is not a health emergency. We work in reverse and treat the addict, but fail to do anything for the issue of their homelessness," an expert with years of drug addiction work-related experience remarked.

"Even if a drug addict, who is homeless, gets some sterile syringes, he would not have anywhere to keep them anyhow," a service provider added.

***Get high as quickly as possible:***Most of the study's participants believed that PWID do not really think about the consequences of their actions, they only want to get high as quickly as possible.

One of the HIV-positive male PWID said: "A friend asked for my used syringe, and when I told him that I had HIV, he did not care, he just wanted to get high."

An ex-PWID who is now a service provider also said: "PWID know that they had better not share needles, yet the withdrawal phases force them to just think about finding a syringe ... any syringe to inject as quickly as possible!"

"When these people need a fix, they do whatever it takes to find it, regardless of how much training they may have received about the risks of shared needles," an addiction expert and policymaker explained.

***Depression and low self-esteem:***The majority of participants agreed that most often PWID do not do anything to take care of their health because they are experiencing extreme depression and possess low self-esteem.

A 30-year-old female PWID said: "I always wish to get either blood cancer or AIDS, so that I die sooner. What do you think is waiting for me at the end? The sooner I die, the better off me and everyone else will be!"

Moreover, the participants in the expert and service providers groups also said that drug addicts' life expectancy is low and that stops them from looking after themselves. An expert, who has dedicated many years to studying drug addicts, said: "They are so deeply drowned in their problems that they do not give a damn about HIV. They really do not expect to live very long. I have heard them say many times 'who is going to be around in ten years!"

The lack of attention and indifference of those who are closest to the drug addict, in addition to the disregard that the rest of the society has for them, were noted by the participants in the PWID group as another reasons why drug addicts feel detached and unwanted, and thus, have no hope of a better future.

A male PWID in a FGD said: "People look upon us as something evil and immediately start to walk away wherever they happen to see us."

An HIV/addiction expert also added: "Most of these individuals have shunned life altogether. Some actually hurt themselves intentionally and do not care if they are dead or alive. They have reached the end of the line, or so they believe. Thus, a sterile syringe is not their only issue since individuals, who do not care about their appearance, how they look, and what they eat, etc., are not going to care about using a clean needle either."

He also added: "We have to do something that will help these individuals feel like a human being once again and care about how they look and the things they eat. Of course, this is a very complicated and time-consuming process, which requires the provision of the right type of facilities as well, but we have got no other choice, and we have to start helping these people with the cooperation and assistance of psychologists and return them back to normal life one step at a time. We have to change the mental image they have of themselves and promote and boost their self-esteem."

***Fear of being arrested:***Pursuant to the views and opinions of the participants in different groups, the fear of being arrested by the police is another reason why PWID often refuse to go to the DICs to ask for sterile syringes and needles.

An expert explained: "Unfortunately, the police, based on the communicated plans and directives that lack any specific definition of a 'known addict,' proceed to arrest anyone who refers to a DIC."

A 40-year-old street vendor with a long history of drug addiction said: "The police station scares me. I am even afraid to have a cigarette lighter in my pocket out of the fear of being arrested."

"Most of these individuals have either been apprehended previously or there is a warrant for their arrest, so they avoid being seen by the police. That is why they stay clear of the DICs," an addiction expert explained.

***Stigma:***The female PWID mentioned stigma as one of the reasons why women refuse to go to DICs. A female PWID, who has been injecting for over 23 years, said: "Some people are afraid of damaging their name and reputation because almost no one around them knows that they are addicted to drugs, so if I ask them to come along with me to a DICs to get sterile syringes and needles, they refuse because they do not want to be seen walking into such a place."

Discussion
==========

We found several themes such as low perceived risk of HIV, high stigma around drug injection and use, low access to harm reduction education and prevention services for PWID populations, and some structural barriers like incarceration, poverty, and homelessness, and several priority needs beyond the health needs that PWID are facing during their daily lives.

Similar to the findings of Golub et al.[@b14-AHJ-12-098] and Saelim et al.,[@b15-AHJ-12-098] we also found that low perceived risk of HIV was associated with a higher likelihood of sharing syringes. Improving prevention messaging and emphasizing the establishing of awareness regarding the risk of contracting blood-borne transmittable infections is critical to prevent HIV and other infections.[@b16-AHJ-12-098] Working with PWID and their partners and meeting their actual training needs showed to be effective when offered as part of a prevention and health package.[@b17-AHJ-12-098] We need to change the attitudes and beliefs of PWID, and only having good knowledge of the risks is not adequate.[@b7-AHJ-12-098]

We found that a lower number of new drug injectors have access to NSPs than those who have injected for a longer time, this finding was in line with that of previous studies among PWID.[@b18-AHJ-12-098],[@b19-AHJ-12-098] We also found that more new injectors shared needles than long-term injectors (Adj. OR: 2.1); this was in agreement with the results of Bazrafshan et al.[@b20-AHJ-12-098] It is clear that prevention and care programs have to place greater emphasis on targeting and reaching those who have recently started injection.[@b21-AHJ-12-098]

We found that PWID who inject with families or are in relationships (inject with their partners) are sharing needles more than those injecting on their own. Other studies also reported that close-relationships may lead to higher injection.[@b22-AHJ-12-098]-[@b25-AHJ-12-098] PWID in these close-relationship networks may also share a common source of income that will be used to buy a limited number of injection kits, which will be shared by all in their closed networks.[@b24-AHJ-12-098] Sero-sorting, disclosing HIV status between partners, and working with the members of these close-relationship networks are the key to preventing HIV transmission among them.

Despite the intentional guidelines and recommendations for providing prisoners with sterile needles and syringes due to its effectiveness on preventing HIV and HCV transmission and other risks,[@b26-AHJ-12-098] we found that NSPs have been discontinued in prisons and jails in Iran. This NSP strategy within Iranian prisons needs to be reconsidered as it has been very effective in reducing the prevalence of HIV among prisoners.

Currently, Iran has over 475 DICs including outreach teams that distribute something between 30 to 73 syringes per drug user annually, which is far less than the target aim of 200 syringes per drug user annually.[@b12-AHJ-12-098] The barriers to using free harm reduction programs in Iran are the lack of awareness of the existence of such services, uneven geographical distribution of services and far distances, and short working hours of these services (the majority are open in the morning until noon).[@b27-AHJ-12-098]-[@b29-AHJ-12-098] These structural barriers need to be addressed by changing guidelines and by providing human and other resources needed to make services more accessible to PWID.[@b30-AHJ-12-098]

We found that stigma towards PWID and injection still exists in pharmacies, one of the major sources of sterile needles and syringes. This was also reported for pharmacies in other countries.[@b31-AHJ-12-098] A study in the United States showed that most pharmacists prefer to sell sterile syringes to someone who needs medical assistance rather than to those who inject drugs.[@b32-AHJ-12-098] A qualitative study on this issue indicated that the refusal to sell sterile syringes to PWID by pharmacies resulted from the stigma towards these individuals and is a major barrier for some PWID to have access to sterile syringes and needles.[@b9-AHJ-12-098],[@b33-AHJ-12-098]

Marginal housing or homelessness were shown to have huge impacts on health and health outcomes particularly among PWID.[@b34-AHJ-12-098] Public sharing of needles among homeless PWID have contributed significantly to HIV epidemics in Vancouver, Canada.[@b35-AHJ-12-098] To be effective and sustainable, HIV and other harm reduction programs need to address the basic needs of PWID like housing and food security.

A study in Thailand showed that the fear of being arrested for carrying a syringe is the number one reason why these individuals refuse to carry sterile syringes on them.[@b26-AHJ-12-098] Another study among drug users who were clients of a MMT program showed that 38% of the participants had been stopped by the police on the streets and arrested, and about 70% had witnessed someone being questioned and apprehended by the police because they were carrying injection kits.[@b36-AHJ-12-098] Police arrest and incarceration have been associated with a higher rate of risky behaviors like needle sharing.[@b26-AHJ-12-098],[@b37-AHJ-12-098] These also increased the level of stigma toward PWID, in particular, female PWID. Most women who inject drugs do not want to disclose their addiction status to their families and partners, and thus, they do not use harm reduction services, which may put them at risk. Perceived stigma and abandonment by the family and community have been reported as the main barriers to accessing and using services among women who use drugs.[@b11-AHJ-12-098]

Our study had 3 major limitations. We recruited the PWID through purposeful sampling from several health centers in Tehran, and so, the generalizability of our study results is limited. We were able to recruit a few women who inject drugs and so we were not able to fully study this group and their barriers to accessing harm reduction services. Although we have assured the PWID participants of confidentiality and have provided them with a space to speak truthfully about their life, needs, and experiences with services, it is likely that, due to social desirability biases, they might have underreported their risk behaviors and barrier to practice safe injection.

A strength of the study was that able to provide the perspectives of both PWID and health care authorities and providers towards several barriers to accessing HIV prevention services and NSPs in Iran. Individual-level barriers like low self-esteem, lack of knowledge of available services, and structural barriers like stigma and uneven geographical distribution of services were frequently reported by both PWID and health care authorities/providers. These barriers need to be addressed to achieve the target of HIV epidemic control in Iran.

Conclusion
==========

Despite the study limitations, we were able to conduct a thorough evaluation of the perspectives of both PWID and health care officials and providers towards several barriers to accessing HIV prevention services and reasons for needle sharing by PWID in Iran. These barriers need to be addressed to achieve the target of HIV epidemic control.
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###### 

The number of participants and the location, duration, and method of interviews

  Interview method/interviewee                                Location                                           No. (person)   Duration (minute)
  ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------------
  FGD with the male PWID                                      First FGD: DIC No. 1                               10             54
                                                              Second FGD: DIC No. 2                              4              47
  In-depth, one-on-one interview with the female PWID         Female Camp No. 1                                  6              Average: 39
                                                              Female Camp No. 2                                                 Min: 11, Max: 95
  In-depth, one-on-one interview with service providers       DIC and camps                                      8              Average: 30
                                                                                                                                Min: 12, Max: 53
  In-depth, one-on-one interview with HIV/Addiction experts   Ministry of Health, Treatment & Medical Training   9              Average: 75
                                                                                                                                Min: 30, Max: 98

FGD: Focus group discussion; PWID: People who inject drugs; DIC: Drop-in center

###### 

Characteristics of people who inject drugs (PWID)

  Variable                                                        Gender group   
  -------------------------------------- ------------------------ -------------- -------------
  Total number                                                    6              14
  Age                                    (Median ± IQR)           37.5 ± 14.0    39.0 ± 15.0
                                         Min                      31             30
                                         Max                      76             47
  Had access to a free sterile syringe   Yes                      3              13
                                         No                       3              1
  Hepatitis C infection status           Positive                 1              3
                                         Unknown                  0              1
  HIV status                             Positive                 0              3
                                         Unknown                  0              1
  Education                              Illiterate               0              1
                                         Primary school           1              4
                                         Middle and high school   3              4
                                         Diploma                  1              0
                                         University               1              2
  Current marital status                 Single                   1              5
                                         Married                  2              3
                                         Divorced                 3              5
                                         Widowed                  0              1
  Place of residence                     Private house            1              4
                                         Paternity house          2              0
                                         Camp                     3              0
                                         Shelter                  0              7
                                         Homeless                 0              3

IQR: Interquartile ranges; HIV: Human immunodeficiency virus

###### 

The classifications and themes associated with syringe and needle sharing among people who inject drugs (PWID)

  Classifications   Themes
  ----------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Knowledge         Low level of perceived risk
                    Low quality and quantity of effective training
                    Lack of experience of new injectors
                    Higher rate of sharing between partners and those in close relationships
  Accessibility     Pharmacy-associated factors
                    Prison-associated factors
                    DIC associated factors
  Barriers          Poverty
                    Homelessness
                    Getting high as quickly as possible
                    Depression and low self-esteem
                    Fear of being arrested
                    Stigma
